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Our  
2008-2009 

Season: 

See what 
the 

excitement 
is about! 

All Friday & Saturday performances at 7:30 pm 
except Fairy Tale Theatre at 7:00 pm 
All Sunday performances at 2:00 pm 

Visit us on the web at 
www.e-vtg.com 

101 Iowa Avenue, at the intersection  
with North Frontage Road 

For further information, call  
601-636-0471 Vi
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Vicksburg Theatre Guild 

Faith County 
by Mark Landon Smith 

a comedy directed by Jim Miller 
Auditions: Jul. 12-13, 2008 

Shows: Sept. 12-14, 19-21, 2008 
Faith County, the prequel to An Evening of 

Culture, returns to our stage the colorful 
residents of Mineola, where there's stiff 
competition at this year's county fair. 

Stalag 17 
by Donald Beven & Edmond Trzcinski 

World War II comedy/drama directed by 
John Hesselberg 

Auditions: Aug. 16-18, & 23, 2008 
Shows: Nov. 14-16, 21-23, 2008 

A tense-yet-funny drama about Allied 
prisoners in a German POW camp. An escaped 
American POW sabotages a train, and his fellow 
POWs turn against each other trying to find the 
spy in their midst. 

Jenny Saint Joan, 
A Play of Joan of Arc in One Act 

by Norman Allen 
comedy/drama directed by Ian Tubman 
VTG’s entry in the 2009 MTA Festival 

Auditions: Sept. 13 & 15, 2008 
Shows: Dec. 12-14, 2008 

Joan of Arc is depicted as a normal adolescent 
facing tough choices about her future. Young 
Jenny is torn between the two men in her life: 
the peasant Colin who offers her love, and the 
playful Archangel Michael who offers her glory 
as the savior of France. 



2008-2009 Ticket Prices 
Child (12 & under) .......................................$5 
Student (college and under) ........................$7 
Senior Citizen (55 & over)..........................$10 
Adult........................................................... $12 
Gold in the Hills (child/adult) .............$5/$10 
Fairy Tale Theatre (child/adult)............$3/$5 

Searching for Eden: 
the diaries of Adam and Eve 

by James Still 
a romantic comedy love story 

directed by Jeff Hensley 
Auditions: Nov. 15 & 17, 2008 
Shows: Feb. 13-15, 20-22, 2009 

Adapted from Mark Twain, the First Couple 
meets in the Garden of Eden, then Adam, in 
present time, books a vacation to Eden (now an 
upscale resort). Searching for Eden is about the 
pleasures and terrors of knowing —and being 
known by—one person for a long, long time. 

Gold in the Hills 2009 
an 1890s melodrama by J. Frank Davis 

produced by Mike Calnan & Walter Johnston 
Auditions: Jan. 18 & 20, May 17 & 19, 2009 
Shows: Mar. 13, 14, 20, 21, 27, 28, Apr. 3, 4; 

 Jul. 10, 11, 17, 18, 24, 25, 31, Aug. 1, 2009 
Gold in the Hills, the Guinness Book of World 

Records longest-running melodrama, has played 
since 1936. Set in the 1890s, it features a 
relentless hero, a winsome heroine, a ruthless 
villain, and the wilder side of city life in the 
infamous New York Bowery. 

The Fantasticks 
book and lyrics by Tom Jones, 

music by Harvey Schmidt 
a musical comedy romance produced by 

Jim Shirley & directed by Larry Gawronski 
Auditions: Jan. 23-24, 2009 

Shows: Apr. 23-26, 30, May 1-3, 2009 
The timeless, classic tale of lovers found and 

lost. A simple fable that tells an allegorical story 
concerning two fathers who put a wall between 
their two houses to ensure their children fall in 
love, because they know that children always do 
what their parents forbid. 

Join our 2008-2009 season! 

For 2008-2009, we’re presenting four 
main stage plays and a one-act play, plus 
Gold in the Hills and Fairy Tale Theatre. 
Regular memberships are less than half the 
cost of tickets and members receive a $20-
per-child discount on Fairy Tale Theatre 
registration. 

In an effort to boost VTG membership we 
are launching the “Share the Experience” 
promotion — every month the member who 
signs up the most new members will 
receive a gift in recognition of their efforts. 

Fairy Tale Theatre 2009 
youth theatre produced by Jo Beth Britt & 

Jodie Johnson 
Auditions: Performances: 
Apr. 18-19, 2009 Jun. 25-28, 2009 

Fairy Tale Theatre is open to actors and 
actresses ages seven through eighteen. Children 
gain experience in theatre skills such as acting, 
learning lines, costumes, set construction, and 
backstage tech. 

Always… Patsy Cline 
Special Production (not part of Membership) 

by Ted Swindley 
a musical directed by Garrett Wallace 

Auditions: TBA 
Shows: May 15-17, 22-24, 2009 

The story of legendary country singer Patsy 
Cline’s friendship with fan Louise Seger, inspired 
by letters signed “Love always… Patsy Cline.” 
Cline and Seger became friends in 1961, and 
corresponded until Cline's tragic death in a plane 
crash in 1963. This musical includes 27 of Cline's 
memorable hits. 

Type Rate 
Regular Memberships 

Child (age 12 & under) (1 ticket*) $15 
Student (age 13 through college) (1 ticket*) $20 
Senior Citizen (55 & over) (1 ticket*) $30 
Individual (1  ticket*) $35 
Family (tickets* for parents & children in 
immediate family) 

$80 

Special Memberships 
Patron (2 tickets*) $100 
Angel (3 tickets*) $125 
Family Angel (tickets* for parents & 
children in immediate family) 

$160 

Benefactor (6 tickets*) $250 
Capital Patron (12 tickets*) $500 

Business Memberships 
Small Business (6 tickets*) $250 
Business (10 tickets*) $400 
Corporate (20 tickets*) $800 
Sponsor (40 tickets for sponsored show, full-
page program ad) 

$2,000 

* Each ticket entitles a member to attend one performance 
of each main stage play, and one Gold in the Hills 

performance each during the Spring and Summer runs. 
2008-2009 Membership Application 

*Name: _______________________________________ 
*Street/PO Box: ________________________________ 
*City/State/Zip: ________________________________ 
Telephone: ___________________________________ 
E-mail: ______________________________________ 
Membership type: ______________________________ 
Recruited by Member ___________________________ 

*if different from mailing label 
Please mail your application & check to: 

VTG, P.O. Box 821472 
Vicksburg, MS 39182 


